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Abs1mc1. A casc of lichcn myxedemato,u, of the di,crete 
nodular typc also cxhibiting numerou,, widesprcad pan
niculitic nodules is dcscribed. A broad-basc eleva1io11 of 
the g:imma globulin, wa, found, bu1 no i,olmed abnor
ma) po,1-1,1amma protein,. Slight. bu1 persis1en1 ,ign, of 
liver dbea,e were 1101cd as well as ,ome sigm of an 
auto-immunc process. 

The demonstration of mucinous material in le
sions from patients with a number of clinically 

somewhat divergent diseases has made it possible 
to collect all these diseases into a well dcfined 
group. the mucinose�. In this group Jichen myx
edematosus (papular mucinosis) is a rare disease 
which has been described under different dcsigna
tions since the beginning of this century (for re
ference� \ee 4. 5. 18). Montgomcry & Underwood 
(J 5) pn:�ented a classification of this rare disease 
into four diffcrent types: (I) gcneralized lichenoid 
papular eruption; (2) discrete papular forms; (3) 
localizcd to generalized licbenoid plaques; (4) ur
ticarial plaques and nodular eruptions th:it end 
usually in thc lichenoid form. Yct another type of 
palm-sized plaques was described by Perry ct al. 
( 19). 

In the following. a case of lichen myxedema
tosus is described. 1L seems 10 be similar to type 
2 mentioncd above. i.e. with gcneralized, discrete 
papules and nodulcs. In addition, however, our 
patient has subcutaneous lesions showing a his10-
logical picture of nodular necrotizing panniculitis. 

CASE REPORT 

The patient " a woman, 65 years old. No allcrgic dis
ease�, malignancies or diabetes arc known among b�r 
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relative,. A son has suffered from tuberculo,1s, but her 
01hcr three chilclrcn urc in good hcalth. 

During ber firsl pregnancy, al 1he age of 21 years. she 
probably bad a cy,topyelitis (clcva1ed 1emp�ra1ure, back
ache). Since 1962 �be has been under intermiuenl mcdi
cal supervision bccause of epigastric pain responding lem
porarily 10 an1acicl clrugs and mild sedation. X-rays of 
thc slomach on several occasions were normal, as also 
were X-rays of 1he colon and kidneys 011 one occasion. 
Her blood pressurc has been slightly eleva1ed <ince 1962 
( I 80 I 00 lo 2 I 0, 110 withoul 1reatmen1). ESR is often 
elevated, bui with a tcmlency 10 vary within short periods 
of lime. Since tho cnd of 1969 ,he has hud lwo episodes 
of backache wilh pby,ical sign, compatible wi1h i,chialgia. 
Spinal X-rays showed slight ,pondylosis. 

The fira sign, of her skin di,ea,e were no1ed in 1he 
,ummcr of 1968. At that lime 1he pa1ien1 no1cd asymp-
1omatic papules ovcr her shin,. An increa,ing numbcr 
of such papule, .ind nodules app�ared during 1he follow
i1111 ye:ir on 1he proximal pan, of her arm, and on ber 
,houlder,, and bacl,. On adm1"1011 10 1he ho,piial in 
Augu,1, 1969, ,he di,played 1h� following p1c1ure (Figs. 
I and 2). The skin ovcr 1he vcntrnl sidc of both lowcr 
leg,. �howcd di,crete, skin-colored, firm, flat nodules, 
fairly "ell demarcated from th: ,urrounding normal skin 
and "ilh a diameter of aboul 15 mm at 1h� mo,t. Somc 
of I hese lesions wcre grouped togelher. The larger of the 
nodulcs had a cc111rul, non-ulccra1ing depression and oc
casionally showcd slighl scaling at 1he periphery. The 
olde,t le,ions had a more orange hue than 1he ochers, 
"hich were skin-coloured "i1h a "hitish ,111ch. All of 
thcsc le,ions gave an impression of an intradermal lo
cali✓ ,Hion. No atrophy or scarring was visiblc. 

Lcsions of lhe �ame kind wcrc found also on otber 
parts of her skin, mainly on 1he upper part of the back, 
but also on 1h: ,ide� of the n:cl., on the upper part of 
1he breasts, on 1he ;,houlders :1nd upper arms. Here no 
orange-colored nodules were scen. Some of 1he Jesions 
on lh: upper part of lhe back wcre grouped togcther in 
a ,1igh1ly curved band. 

Apart from th�,e iniraderrnal le: ions, 1h: patient aIBo 
had an abundance of up 10 plurn-sized. deeply seated, 
probably subcutancou,, infiltra1c,. These wcre not very 
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FigJ. I .Z. Dermal papules and noclules, especinlly abun
dant in a band-like region on thc uppcr part of the back, 
and ,ubcutaneou, nodulcs clearly visible in tangenlial 
light. Lcsions of thc,c 1wo 1ype, \\Cre roughly sym-

con-1pi4,;t1(rn:-i al fi1M Mlam.:c. but m�,ny of lht:111 became 
clearly visible in tani:ential light. Mo,t of thc,e Jesions, 
however, were onl) ev1den1 on palpation. The ,ubcutane
ous 1i,,uc on the back and in th: gluteal region was 

lilerally studded with such infiltrntc, and they were also 
found on the proximal parts of thc leg.s and arms and 
in the mammary region. 

During the observation lime of :ibout I year. a moder
ate number of fresh lcsions of both thc superficial and 
deep typc, have app:ared. On thc arms, somc of these 
lesion, have prescntcd as moderntely crythenrnlous and 
somewhat transluccnt nodules. It ha, not bccn possible 
10 ascertain clinically whether both ,uperficinl and deep 
alteration, are pre,cnt in one and thc same lcsion 

Hisroparho/ogy 

Numerous punch biops,es were taken, as y,ell as deep 
scalpel cxcisions. Ty, o types of le,ion, were found h1s10-
logically, corresponding 10 the clinical impre,,ion. The 
supcrfici<1t nodute, (Pig. 3) exhibitc<.l local oeclcma of the 

upper and middle corium with upward protrusion of the 
somcwhat flattcncd and thin epidermis. The collagen 
bundlcs seemed to be fragmentcd and werc stained pale 
blue with hematol\ylin and eosin. In section, stained with 
alcian blue, an alcianophilic material was ob,ervcd within 
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mctrically di,tributed on the trunk and pro�imal p:i,ts 
of 1he e.xlremities. On the diswl parts of th� exlremitics 
and the side, of the neck onty dermal lesion, were found. 
The face. hand, and feet werc free from lc,ions. 

lllC oedcmn amt this mntenal was alsu ,til!htly stainablc 
with mucicarmi,,c. Wh:n ,h1ined \,1,i1h toluidine blue �olu
tion a clear metachroma�iu .ippeared. 1 h: alcianoph1hc 
and me1acbroma1ic propertic, disappeared after dige-.

tion "'itb tc�ticular hyaluronidase. l he material was 
modcrately PAS-positive. Slainings for iron, fat and 
amyloid wcre negative. In the mucinou, ocdema therc 
\\Cre scauercd ,tdlate fibroblast-like cell,. Ma�t celb were 
r,rc,em in normal numbers. No lipophage;, epith:loid cells 
or giant cell, y,cre found. Th� reticulin fibre, appeared 
unahered, but the elastic ftbrcs werc slightly fragmented. 
ln some of th�,e superficial biopsies, �omc small bloocl 
\'c,,el, •howed changes wnh proliferation of endo1helial 
cells, '"ellins oC tbe "'all, and p:rivascular infihra11on 
c,pecially by lymphocyte� and plasma cell,, but abo 
some histiocytcs. No tbromboses werc observed. Somc 
•clcrosis of thc tower dcrmi, often wa, ,een. 

The bio{J'ic, from th: �ubcutaneous nodule, (Figs. 4-S) 
re, ealed fat necroses "ilh fibro<is and ocdcma in "bich 
a mucin-like sub,1ance "ith lhe same appearance and 
,ta,ning propertics as in the dermis occurrcd. A sparsc,

diffuse. cellt1lar infillrate con,isting largdy of lymphocytes 
ond plasma cell, was presenl, hut the inflammatory cells 
\\Crc concen1ra1cd around �mall and mcclium-siied blood
,c,scls, predominamly arteries. These vcssels exhibited
oedema of tbcir walls and endothelial cell proliferation
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almosl occluding the lumen in some parts. No thromboses 

or haemorrhages were seen. 

l n some of the biopsies thc two types of changes were 

found together and the oedema of 1he corium continued 

into the subcutaneous chnnges. 

Laborator)' exa111i11111io11s 

The initial haemoglobin values were 12.2 g%; there was 
a subsequem tendency lo dccreased values. the lowesr 

value being 9.3 go/o. MCH and MCV werc al the upper 
normal limils, MCHC normal. WBC, differential counts 
and thron1bocytes wcre wilhin normal bmits. Reticulocytcs 

were sligh1ly elevated on most occasions, with a maxima I 

value of 3.8%. ESR 65-100 mm per hour; there was often 

diffuse demnrcGtion betwcen plasma and red blood cells. 
Bone marrow smears were only slightly abnorma! wilh a 
non-specific reactive picture, on one occasion with a 

sligh1 increase in number of plasma cells of normal ap

pearanc�. Haptoglobin was normal on all three occasions 

tested (115-128 mg per 100 ml). Serum leve! of iron, 

1riglycerides, total lipids, cholesterol, protein-bound iodinc 
and sen1m electrolytes were all within normal 1imits, as 

al,o was the tri-io<lo-thyronine uptake. The tests for 

liver func1ion ,h'.lwed increased values on scveral oc

ca�ions for 1hymol wrbidity (7.0 uni1s) and for glutamic

oxaloacetic-transaminase (SGOT) (50 units). Bilirubin. 

alkaline phosphatases, SGPT and SLDH were normal, as 

also was the galactose tolerance 1e;t. Liver biopsy �howed 

a slight and non-sp�cific fauy degeneration. Tests for 

blood coagulation gave normal results. In the urine bolh 

red and white b lood cell:; were found in low to moderate 

numbers and on some occm:ions also sparse hyaline casts. 

The1:e findings were reflected in the results of the quanli

tative sediment. 

Protein electrophoresis on paper and agarose al pH 
8.6 revealed a slight depression of the albcimin valuc� 

(3.2 g per 100 ml). Most conspicuous was a pronounced 

broad-base elevation of 1he gamma globulin fraclion. No 
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Fig. 3. Oedema of 1be 

cori,un with frngmcnted col

lagen bundles and sca11ered 
fibroblast-like cell,. AJcian

bluc-PAS, x 150. 

Fig. 4. Subcutaneous fibrosis wilh inflammatory infil1ratc, 

predominantly around the vcssels. Hematoxylin and eosin, 

X 150. 
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isolaled po,t-gamma globulin fraction was detccrcct either 

by tbese two clcctrophoretic methods or by \Wrch gel 

clcctrophorc,i,. On immunoelectrophore,is lgG \\ a, mark

edly elevalcd to 3 550 mg per I 00 ml (normal value, 

910-1 960) and lgA wa, slightly elcv!lled !o ::?40 mg per
I 00 ml ( normal rnlue;, 89 -2 I 2). lgM and lgE were pre,

ent in normal conccntralions. In lipoprotein elcctrophore
,is a broadencd lipoprotein band "a' found in lh� region 
of 1he bztn-globulins, corresponding lo thc prcbcta- and

bcla-lipoproteins. No Bence-Jones protein wa, present in 

the urine, and protein electrophore\i, of the concentrated
unnc also shO\\Cd a no11nal picture.

The electroca rdiogrnm was nonnal. 

T<1lts Jor ,mroi11111m11it}' 

Blood group serological tests revcaled weak au10-anti

bodies of the type anti-I. Elution of antibodie:, from the 

patient's crythrocytes showed wcuk, incomplctc, non
spccific antibodies demonstrable by 1he indirect anti

globuJjn te,t. but not by the enzyme tcchnique. The direct 

antiglobulin test was po,itive when a wide-sp,ctrum anti

globulin se111m and a ,pecific anli-lgG-globulin serum 
wcrc used. but negative with an1iglobulin sera against th� 

other immunoglobulin cla,,cs and wi1h an anti-comple

ment serum. These findings gave rcason to ,uspect an 

acquired hacmolytic anacmia, buL lhe rate of red cell 

clcstruction was within normal limits with thc method, 

uscd (radioac1ive di-i>opropyl-fluoro-phosphate and osmo

tic fragility tests). 

On two occasions antinuclear factors were demon
,1rnted in Lhe serum, dilutcd 1 : 10, by the fltturescenl 
trntibody tcchnique. 

The nuorcscent antibody technique was al,o used in 

an inves1iga1ion of a possible incrca,e in thc amount of 

immunoglobulins in punch biopsies from the skin lesions. 

Cryostat scctions were incubated wi1h spccific rnbbit 
anti-sera against lgG, lgA, lgM, lgO and lgE and then 
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Fif.!. 5. A small <ubcutaneou, 

blood vessel surrounded by 
lymphocytes and plasma cells. 

lnflammatory cells are aho 

seen within the wall of 1he 

ve»,cl, which cxhibi1s some 

oedema. Hematoxylin and 

eosin. x 600. 

incubntcd with an FITC-labelled unti-rabbil-globulin con

jugate obtained by eoat immunization. Th:,e tes!\ re

,eakd a ,hghtly increased fluorcscence w11h use of the 

onti-JgA- and anti-ll!M-globulin scrn in th� ,ubcutaneou, 
tissuc ut th.e sitc c,( th� nec10liLins pu11nicubti�. The 

fluore,,cence was so weak. ho"e,·er. 1ha1 no firm con
clusion,, could be dra-.n. With ;,Il the other anti-sera the 
result, wcrc negative. 

Exa111i11atio11s with ,egard ro poJsible imemal 111alig11a11C}' 

Th� follo\'-ing X-n1y ex�1nination.'i were p:rformcd, nll 
y1elding nom1al rcsulh: lung, and heart: bones of the 
extremitie,, pclvi� :md skull: th: entire digcstivc trnct 

from oe,ophagus 10 colon; spleen; intrnvcnou, urography 
and sclcc1i,e rena) angiograph) on botb sides. Deter

mination, of the amount of amylase in the urine and in 

1he duodcnal juice gave valucs within normal limits. 
Otological, ophthalmological and gynaecological examina
tions re,ealed no note\\orthy ftndmgs. 

DISCUSSION 

The clinical picture of the skin lesions m this pa

tient appeared to point eithcr to a metabolic or 

to a fibromatous discase process, when the super

ficial lesions alone were considered. The decp 

lesions, on the othcr hand. were indicative of a 

panniculitis devoid of symptoms. The histop:Hho
logical examinations revealcd a mucinous sub

stance present in bo1h types of lesions while all 

signs of lipoidal substances, arnyloid and fibro

matosis wcre absent. 

Histopathologically. the dcrmal lesions are com-



patible with the diagnosis lichen myxedematosus 
(18). Slight endothelial thickening and slight para

vascular cell infiltrates are encountered (10, 12), 
but the vasculitis is unusually pronounced in our 
case. On scarching tbe literaturc we have found 
two descriptions of mucinoses with dermal changes 
probably of the same nature as in our casc (1. 
26). No subcutaneous nodules are mentioned. 
however, in either of these two patients and in 

one of them (26) some of the lesions showed der

mal necrosis. In the paper of Montgomery & 
Underwood (15) reference is made to a case with 
lichen myxedematosus beginning as subcutaneous 
nodules and later developing into erythematous, 
indurated, umbilicated plaques. This case thus 
seems to be similar to our patient, with reserva
tion for the lack of further details in their de
scription. 

Malignant atrophic papulosis (Degos' syndrome) 
also has a somewhat similar histological picture, 
but necrotic changcs of the epidermis, as a con
sequence of changes in the endothelium of small 
arteries and subsequent tbrombosis. seem to be 
characteristic of this disease (17). Nevus elasticus 
(24), fibrornatosis lenticularis disseminata (2. 23) 
and pseudoxanthoma elasticum (9) can be rnled 
out on histological grounds. 

The subcutaneous lesions do not resemble any 
of the types of generalized panniculitis known. 
Non-febrile cases of Weber-Christian's relapsing 
nodular non-suppurative panniculitis have been 
dcscribed ( 13), but the absence of epitheloid cells, 
foam cells and giant cells in tbe infiltrates of all 
biopsies, as well as the denna! changcs, are in
consistent with this diagnosis, as well as with 
the subcutaneous lipogranulomatosis of Roth
mann-Makai (22). 

The presence of a continuous mucinous in
fil trate from che dermis to the subcutaneous fat 
seems to tie the two types of lesions together, and 
to indicate that both are different reflections of 
the same discase process. It is also reasonable to 
assign the disease to the mucinoses, the most 
probable diagnosis being Jichen myxedematosus of 
the discrcte nodular form comhined with sub
cutaneous necrotizing nodular panniculitis. 

Two cases of lichen myxcdematosus associated 
with signs of myelomatosis havc been described 
(14, 18). An abnorma) protein migrating in the 
post-gamma region has also been found in several 
cases (3, 6, 8, 11. 14, 20). Most of these cases, 
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however, have been of the Arndt-Oottron type of 

mucinosis (scleromyxedema) ( l  0), i.e. the gener

alized lichenoid papular form, and not of the 
nodular type as in our patient. Apparently no such 
protein was found in the two c.ises of Rudncr (21 ). 
Jn our case no definitc signs of myelomatosis 
were present. The gamma globulins showed a 
marked broad-base elevation, but no post-gamma 

globulin was detected by any of the three electro

phorctic methods used. Various internat malig

nancies can cause a diversity of cutan:::ous symp
toms. Our examinations rcvealed nothing abnor
ma! in this respect. however. 

Certain immunological studies were performed 
also on some of the cases described previously. 
Thus. McCarthy et al. (I 4) found positive im
mune fluorescence for gammarglobulin in sec
tions of skin from their patient. With the same 
technique Fowlkes et al. (8) found IgG and lgM, 

but not lgA, in the skin from their patient. In 

vicw of these findings, some importance might 
be attachcd to the weak fluorescence indicating the 
presence of IgA and IgM in the skin sections from 
our patient, as well as to the serologic signs of 
an autoimrnune process which were found. The 
combination of two autoimmune diseases. Hashi
moto's disease and dermatomyositis, with sclero
myxedema in one and the same patient (16) is 
also very interesting in this context. 

The slight abnormality in the !iver function tests 
must be evaluated in relation to previous reports 
in which disturbcd !iver function is considered as 
a lik.ely cause of lichen myxedematosus. Thus, 
both von Fischer (7) and Tappeiner (25) have 
proposed this mechanism, mainly on the basis of 
a pathological electrophoretic pattem and of 
pathological !iver function tests (25). 

It thus seems possible that lichen myxedemato
sus is a cutaneons pattern of reaction with dif
ferent causes. It seems probable that myeloma or 
pre-myeloma can be one cause, and autoimmune 
mechanisms and !iver disease other possibilities 
which deserve further investigation. 
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Adde11d11111. Since 1he preparation of the manuscript thc 
clinical picture bas changed considerably. During the 
summer of 1970, i.e. about two years after tb� start of 
the disease, lhe patient was treated with cyclophosphamide. 
lnitially she was given 200 mg a day intravenously during 
9 days. After an interval of one week the trcatment was 
continued with 100 mg a day orally for a total of 2 weeks 
\luring th; nex1 4 week. period. The treaunem was di5-
continued twice during this period due to a tendency 
to low WBC counts (2 900). After that she received SO 
mg a day for another week. She then complaincd of 
symtoms of mucosal irritation and so thc drug was 
discontinued (after a total dose of 4 250 mg <luring 6 
weeks). One month and a half after cess::ujon of treut

ment a certain improvement of the changes was noted. 
The improvement has continued cver sincc and at th� 
last control (February 1971, about 2 1 /, years from thc
start) most of the subcutaneous noclulcs hacl disappeared 
and the dermal lesions bad Oattened, especially on the 
upper arms. Of course, il is not possible to ascribe with 
certainty this improvement to the cyclophosphamide treat
ment even if tbe relation in tirne b�1ween treatment and 
improvemcnt is striking. 


